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Et . Luth. St. Paul's Church:—Divine service 
at o'clock Sunday morning. Sunday School 
from 1.30 to .1 p.m. Catechumen class mee.x 
the first three days of each week at !) a. m. 
Singing School Wednesday and Sunday

Rev. Daniel Lochner, Pastor.

WM. GLAISTER. M. D-, C. M.,
WiuMur.

/""OLD and Silver Medalist. Late House Si 
ur geon Toronto General Hospi'at.

Orvics House:- 8 to 10 a. m. 1 to i  p. xo 
and evenings.

H. HILTS
•Dentist,'

W ellesley . 
W ill be in Millliank ev flry 2nd and 

4th Tuesday.

GUSTAVE W O IW AD E

^ e r c ^ a n t  j a i l o r
W ELLESLEY.

Heady made suits and ulsters tosell off at cost.

Central Hotel
B A D EI N

Every accommodation for the tra
velling public. Tables, parlor and 
bar supplied with the best.

F WITTE, Prop.

QUEEN S HOTEL
WELLESLEY ONTARIO.

LOUIS SH AUB , Prop.
First-olas* Bar, Tables, Parlors and Rooms, 

Excellent Farmers’ Aocommodation. Good 
Stabling and Attentive hostler*.

GEO. BELLINGER
Issuer of Marriage 1 icense u

Strictly C< nfldentia1.

WELLESLEY.

$anlR of Hamilton

CAPITA), (paid up) 
RESERVE FUND
K/TAL ASSETS

1.251.120 
14,8X7,557

Berlin Branch.
A general banking business transacted.
FARMERS' notes discoun’ e 1, and advance# 

made to feed cattle, etc. ,
Special attention given l o collecting SALE 

NOTES am) money loaned thereon at low 
rates.

COLLECTIONS made everywhere on favor-
ble terms.
Money may be sent all over the world very 

cheaply by bank drafts and bafi^ money or-

Savjngs Department.

8 imsoffl and upwards receivtd and interest 
allowed at the best current ra‘ e»’

Interest compounded twice a year.
Deposi's may be withdrawn at any time with

out trouble or delay.
Chile rule of interest may seem small when 

compared with that promised by speculators 
tlie income is certain, the security the best 
and the money can be got when wanted

J. P. BELL. Agent.

—TUJG—

Îbion
HOTEL.

Wellesely Stage.
I *avrtt Wellesley for Baden every morning 

at 7 o clock returning immediately after the 
arrival of the Toronto Express.

Pass .tigers and Express Parcels carried 
Wftsa.'ites carefully delivered. Danaa#-* and 
Til k nib. offreigh’ handle ' v ■' h promptness 
and at reasonable ra’ es. Drayi.ig done.

PETER OTTMANN,JTXJAAJJ-v PROPRIETOR.

JOHN MAYER,
PROPRIETOR,

W ELLESLEY,

ROYAL HOTEL
W ELLESLEY.

HENRY KREUTZWIESER. Prop.

jarge Sample Rooms,

Excellent Stabling,

Choicest Wines, Liquors, etc.

Seet accommodation for Commercial Travel

ler* and Farmer*. Good hostlers.

fta rrg  J(eiterborn’5
Meat Market

WELLESLEY . . . .  ONTARIO

O u r  m e a t s
ere properly fattened and killed, 
and possess a flavor and too’ h- 

* only found in the-choic-

C. F. Ottmann
W E L L E S L E Y .

Manufacturer and dealer In all kinds of
mjte and double harness, whips, combs, 
ushes, robes, blankets, bells, etc.

Solo agent for the celebrated Pneumatic 
jllura for the Township of Wellesley.

8 racial attention paid to the manufacture 

collars.

Repairing promptly attended to.

Wellesley Planing
AND

Saw Mill —
RATZ fc FLEISCHHAUER, Props.

0000
Bawing and Planing done to order.

First-class Lumber always ou hand.
Mash and Door* Furnish** to order.

f u r n i t u r e
A Fin* Stock of Parlor, Dining Room, Bed 

Room, Hail, and Kitchen Furniture at
Lewes i File**.

0000
UNDERTAKING

_ IT ED througl ou* n~ ‘ he most modern 
plan and w. 11 litb trl and heated in 
every room.

& UAKom srMfi m dcomi V *

Good Ftabl n.- and Hostlers.

Highest Cash I’rico puid for hides. 

Fa*, young cattle, etc wanted.

THIRD LINE.

Wellesley. Kcb.l8tb.ltwi.
Wm. Frcehorr^VL3 again got the 

contract for hauling inilk to the 
Honey Grove cheese factory. This 
is his tenth year iu succession as 
milk drawer.

Thos. Freeborn, of Buffalo, is 
spending a couple of weeks visiting 
his friends in Wellesley. He has 
bee® running automobile for 
some years post.

Wm. H. Freeborn is visiting 
friends in Alaryboro and Garafraxa 
t iwnships at present.

Andw. K. Freeborn is recovering 
from an attack of lagrippe.

Mews's. Wm. and Philip Dahms 
were the guests of Wm. Freeborn 
on Sundav.

W e are sorry to report that, Mrs.
McTavish, is seriously ill with la- 
pripj e at present.

Water is very scarce in this 
neighborhood and some ate com
pelled to draw it from a distance 
for their cattle.

Miss Snsie Dahm was visiting at 
Poole on Srtnday last.

Mrs. Bhade, of Monkt-on. is the 
gnest of her father in Wellesley 
at present.

Mr. Adam Dewar has returned‘ mers’ and Womens’ Institntesare 
home from a visit to friends in accomplishing, and Mr. Fallnmn on 
different parts of Howick township, the Farmers’ fruit garden.

__ _____  A good programme of an interest-
RATZBURG. ing nature was given bv local

--------  : talent. The instrumental duets
Feb < ‘L ! by Masters Winn and Frev were

well rendered as were also those hv 
Messrs Crnningham and Auman. 
The singing of ‘’The Bull Dog” and

government in sending out prac
tical farmers instead of college pro
fessors to speak at these meetings

Mr. Hurst, of Conestoga, explain
ed very clearly his method of keep
ing hooks, and said that every far
mer should be able at the end of 
each year to tell whether he had 
made progress financially or other
wise.

Mr. Hallman, of New Dundee, 
gave a very interesting talk on the 
breeding and care of the dairy herd. 
He said about 60 rer. cent of all 
cheese now need in England was 
from Canada, and thought the limit 
had almost been reached, bnt that 
the butter irad#**c'>uld be very 
much increased. He took up the 
breeding and care of the da'rv ani
mal from birth and showed himself 
to be thoroughly acquainted with 
his subject. Anv one who has ever 
bad the pleasure «? visiting his 
beautiful da in- farm near New  
Dundee, could not bnt he convinced 
of his being a genuine np-to-date 
dairyman?''3*’

At the evening session, Mr. 
Hurst. Vice-Pres,. qennied the 
chair and calhd on Mr. Geo. Lack
ner to give an addre'8 of welcome, 
which he did very acceptably.

Mr. Lee spoke on “What our Far-

CHEAP__^>

- - ^ ^ S H O E S .

W e have now in stock 
a full line o f boots, shoes, 
rubbers, overshoes, felt 
goods, etc, at the lowest 
prices.

Ordered work a spec
ialty.

Highest price for hides.

C. Hammer & Co.
LEADERS DC BOOJS AND SHOES

D e a t h  of  Mrs. H y d e .—The death j 
of Isabella, wife of the late Rol>ert 
Hvde, occurred on the old home
stead. lot 13. coif. 4. North East- 
11 "ire. last Thursday, in her 70th 
ye r. Abont four months ago she 
hal a slight stroke of paralysis, 
an 1 an attack of la grippe hastened 
the end. Deceased was bom en the 
Iv-rder of Scotland on October 27th.

and came to Canada when 
unite young. She was married to 
Mr. Hyde in 185)j and then the 
young couple came at cnee to North 
Easthope, and settled on the farm 
npon which they both lived the rest 
of their lives, her husband having 
parsed away eleven years ago. She 
was always of a kind disposition 
and had a wide circle of warm 
’triends. She leaves a family of 
nine living children: Robert, at 
Ratzbnrg; James, at Binscarth, 
M an.; Adam and William, at home 
Mrs. W . A. Falk and Mrs. Malcolm 
Rennie, North Easthope, and Misse 
Grace, Jean, and Janet, ot home. 
The late Mrs. S. Wiederhold (whe 
died about, eight years ago) was also 
a daughter. Mr. Wm. Patterson, 
collector of taxes, and Mrs Camp
bell, of “Avonhead” farm are a 
brother and sister of deceased. The 
funeral occurred at Bt. Andrews’ 
church cemetery last Saturday 
afternoon, Rev. Mr. Cowan, of 
Shakespeare, conducting* the se 
vices in the presence of a lar> 
concourse of sorrowing friends who 
had come to pay the last tribute to 
a laxly whose many virtues hail en
deared her to all who knew her.

HAW KESVILLE.

Feb. lRth.1901.
The Fanners’ Institute meeting 

held here on Saturday was fairly 
well attended at the afternoon ses
sion and in the evening the hall 
was crowded to the doors, many not 
being able to get seats.

Afternoon session, Mr. James 
Fenton occupied the chair in the 
absence of the President and called 
on Mr. E. Bowman, of Blooming- 
dale, who spoke very acceptably on 
soil moisture.

Mr. Lee, of Stony Creek, spoke 
on corn and the silo, which was 
very ably discussed. He proved 
himself an able and eloquent speaker 
and showed the wisdom of the

Johnny Sclimoker by Messrs. Rob
ertson, Cunningham. Martinson 
and Bechtel were vociferously ap
plauded.

Quite a nnmtier of the young 
people of this neighborhood attend- 
ed a surprise party at Mr. Sydnev 
Snider’s. They report having had

good time.
Black & Co., (successors to Geo, 

Wettlaufer) are liaving their store, 
which will lie in future known as 
the “White Store” , repainted and 
tapered and hope to retain all the 
>)d customers and gain many new 
ones.

Mr. Chas. Ichs, of the town line, 
and Miss Glebe, of Floridale, were 
married last Tuesday at Fishers-

i’le. They will reside on the old 
Tcli’s homestead where they will be 
at home to their friends on Tuesday 
evening.

Mr. Jos. Meyer, of Elmira, has 
lately opened out a shoe shop 
Mr. Nick Ball's old stand and hopes 
to obtain the patronage of the 
public,

Onr V. S. must lie very busy at 
pjtv ent, judging by the driving he
is doing.

Mr. Vassar Tanner, of Mount 
Forest, is visiting his sister, Mrs. 
Edmunds, and other relatives.

Miss Nellie Anlderson, of Berlin,

Messrs. John Burnett and James 
Howlett. of Winterbourne, are buy
ing up some of our best heavy 
horses at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashley of Chicago 
are visiting at. the home of Mr. D. 
Beggs at present.

The work in the flax mill was 
completed last Tuesdav. and the 
boys celebrated the event in their 
annual style.

The saw mill commenced opera
tions to-day. There is a large stock 
of logs on hand a‘ready, and every 
day more are sided to the number.

Considering the condition of the 
roads, the attendance at the “ Black 
Knight” lecture last Wednesday 
night was exceptionally large. W e  
understand that many who started 
out were unable to pet through 
and had to retnrn home. Rev. J. 
H. Hector, or the “ Black Knight,’’ 
cho«e as his subject “My Early 
Life.” and the manner in which he 
pre ented his subject made it one 
of the most thrilling and interest- 

stories ever listened to by those 
who were fortnra e in 1 e ng there. 
The evening's proceedings were 
ojiened by singing * Is not This the 
Land of Beulah?” and “ Meet me 
There.” by Miss Boomer. Mrs. R.

Kerr and Rev. Hector. The 
M is-es Boomer also sang a duet.

expect the “ Black Knight” will 
"ectnre in Linwood again next sum
mer, when, we have no donbt, the 
Methodist church will not hold all 
those anxious to bear him.

HAMPSTEAD.

Fell. U th. l»l.
Onr new schorl is now leady for 

the plasterers who are expr cted in
week or so. W e are all hoping to 

have the school finished—anyway 
in lime for the si mmer holidays. 
The furnace is in position and heats 
the large building well. Several 
hereabouts think the plastering 
should he delayed until the weather 
moderates.

Mr. Engelliardt Stueck, from near 
Indian Head, N.W .T., but who has 

n visiting in the township the 
past couple of months, starts to-day 
for his far-away home. His friends 
made his visit a very pleasant one 
and are pleased over the success he 
is meeting with as a Northwestern 
farmer.

Large quantities of wood are 
being hauled from this neighbor
hood. Stratford is getting the 
larger share a.though a goodly 
quantity is taken to Wellesley.

FIFTH LINE.

Wellesley, Feb. IStli,W1.
Mr. Jas. McCrae, who has been 

1 ere on a visit since Christ
mas last. started on his journey 
Ik mo to Vancouver, B. C., on Tues
day last He took his ticket from 
Berlin. He lias been farming out 
there for four years and is well 
pleased with the country, 

is visiting at the home of Mr. Fred jj,. j as Kyle, who has been vis- 
Quackner. iting liis sister in Woodstock,. re-

Mr. V. Whyard. of ^Dungannon, turned to his home here on Monday
is visiting his sister, 
Bechtel.

Mrs. M.

LINW OOD.

Feb. 18th 1801.
Mias Montgomery of Gorrie is 

spending a few days with friends 
town.

Miss Perkins of Gorrie is visiting 
her friend, Miss Minnie Cathcart.

Mrs. R. J. Kerr went to Listowel 
to-day on business.

Miss Boomer and Miss A. Boom
er went to Milverton last week to 
visit their sister, Mrs. Grimm.

Mr. Robinson, principal of 
Hawkasville public school, spent 
Sunday with friends in town.

T. j  evening.
Colt breaking is quite a popular 

pastime these days. Messrs. D. 
Erb and J. Berlet have been leaders 
of the fashion this week, preparing 
for the Wellesley fall show races.

Mr. Philip Kaufman had a mon
strous wood bee last Thursday in 
Mr. David Chalmer’s bush. W itb  
plenty of beer the boys enjoyed 
themselves pretty well although 
they had to work hard.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Erb were in 
Tavistock last week for a few days. 
While down there the roads got so 
badly drifted that they had diffl 
oulty in getting home.

More correspondence on Editorial p



Miss Deibel, of Heidelberg, was 
visiting at our merchant’s^last 
week.

The men are pushing ahead at 
Mr. Barber’s well. They are down 
about 100 feet. No water.

Mrs. C. Coote is on the sick list. 
La grippe.

Mr. Michael Gerber moved to his 
new home, having bought a farm 
near Shingletown, Wilmot town
ship.

Miss Annie Bennie is visiting 
friends in Shakespeare and North 
Easthope for the benefit of her 
health.

Our local butcher, Mr. A. Hast
ings, took a large load of beef to 
Berlin Friday for Saturday's mar 
ket.

Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell, of 
Maryboro, spent a few days last 

their uncle, J. H.

kept so high that a player who won 
a cash prize at some Queen’s birth
day celebration in his boyhood 
days is thus disqualified, subterfuge 
is naturally resorted to, for no 
active, expert athlete likes to be 
crowded out of the game on such 
senseless grounds. The desire to 
win is manly, but when that desire 
crushes out the spirit of honor and 
fair play to an opponent, public 
athletic contests become an injury 
instead of a benefit to young men.

M 8U Erf% V E RY THURSDAY

Office : — Next North of Reiner’s 
Factory, in the Village of 

Wellesley.

Subscription $1.00 a year in ad
vance. Otherwise $1.25.

have a big stock o f them now, such 

as Prints, Shirtings, Cottonadea,
which will be sold at a small margin.

Mr Mr dr Mr drMr Mr Mr MrV£gAC>vsŜ<gAgIÂ C>ASeA9BAŜ

Our stock of Boots and Shoes 
is right up to date, ell old lines 
sold out, and we have the New
S p r in g  S t y l e s  o n  o n r  c o u n t e r  
th is  w e e k .  Call and see them.

INDEPENDENT.

PHILIPSBURG.
Feb. 80th, 1901-

MiSS Adeline Schwalm of Tavis
tock, was visiting Miss Emma Doer
ing.

Mrs. Murry, who has been ailing 
for some time is very low at present.

The “ Farewell Dance”  of Mr. J. 
K. Schmiut was well, attended and 
the young ]>eople enjoyed them
selves in tripping the light fantas
tic to the sweet strains of music.

Mr. Edward Heldman broke the 
r e c o r d  in cutting wood. He cut 3 
cords, once through in 2 hours. If 

bcut this we would like

-------^ -A D V E R T IS IN G  RATES:— ---- --
One Six Three. 

Year. Montba.Mon'h.
One Column,. ___ ■'$?.$
H alf Column......... . 27 1$ <J
Quarter Column......  15 9 6
wne-KiBhth Column. 0- 5 ^
Pro^eaaioiiHl Card (1 in.) 4

BuHines* Locale five cents per line each inser
tion.

A ll changes of copy for advertisements must 
he inutile office not later than Monday noon. 
Eatry advertisements • 1 for three:insertions. 
Lugut ‘.Notices (measured Nonpareil .* f* ct*. per 

line for first, insertion; 4c. per J me tor each 
subsequent insertion.___________ ■ ' •

week visitinj 
Campbell.

Mr. John Playford, of Lebanon, 
was in town on Sunday last.

Quito a number of Crossbill's 
young people attended the surprise 
party at H. Kelley’s, 5th line, lust 
week.

^  G s n e r s l  M e r c h a n t ,  ^
m  WELLESLEY. |

^ D O E R I N G ’S  O L D  S T A N D .  | |

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Now Spain is almost in the throes 
of a revolution, the public hot 
being in accord with a royul mar
riage recently solemnized there. 
The resignation of the Queen re 
gent is imminent and mobs are 
doing much, damage. Latest word 
from that decaying country is to 
the effect that Captain General 
Weyler, who was not long ago 
known as “ Butcher Weyler,”  of 
Cuba, has boo replaced at the head 
of the Spanish troops to try and 
uiaintuin order.

any one can 
to know who it is.

DOERING’S CORNERS. THIRD LINE.

Fob. l!>th, i n .
Mr. George Hammer is at present 

engaged in hewing square timber 
for Mr. Thos. McDermot, Mr. 
Hammer knows how to handle the 
work.

Reports are in circulation that 
some of the farms in this neighbor
hood w ill soon change owners.

We are glad to report that Mrs. 
Samuel Axt is able again to leave 
her l>ed after a severe illness. She 
was under Dr. Glaister’s skillful 
treatment.

Some of the New Prussia school 
children are able again to attend 
.-.chool after the German measles.

Mr. Gilian Schmidt, from upper 
Woolwich, was visiting Lotus Hisie. 
He ulso was looking for a farm for 
his son which h^ intends to buy 
around here.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hummer 
were visiting at Adam Helpers 
over Sunday, near Bamberg.

Wellesley, Feb. 18th, 1!««.
Mr. Peter McDonald purchased 

three thoroughbred cattle, otic cow 
and two calves, from A- B- Robert
son for the handsome sum of $200.

Mr. Wm. McKee of Bclmore is 
visiting liis old friend,-- unTt** ac
quaintances around Wellesley.

The handsome show team belong
ing to Mr. John Thompson tipped 
the scales ut 3,200 lbs. in Wellesley 
last week.

The Berlin News-Record gave 
Preston’s new town council a bit ol 
advice the other day which ought 
to have a whole some e fleet. It. ap
pears the council hud advertised for 
tenders for the town printing in
stead of giving it to their own ex
cellent home newspaper Only on< 
tender wus received, and that from 
a printer at Roseville. The News- 
Record apparently was amongst- the 
outside paper* invited to/fender 
and took advantage of the occasion 
to send the council a tender letter 
in the shape of a little sound advice 
the essence of which was that the 
town fathers should take for the'r 
motto: “ Preston for Prestonites.”  
The Preston council evidentiy had 
no “ job”  to rush through, so the 
printing contract was not let at 
that meeting.

I The MAPLE LEAF Job
j |
Department is fully equip- 

jped for doing all kinds of 

|Job Printing.W . M .  R e a d e ,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC.

Berlin And AVat̂ rlpot 
v;er Tfclephone Oflice. Berlin. 

Waterloo!

PER YEAR 
SECOND EDITION

AT YOUlt POST OFFICE.

The London
Free Press

CR0S8HILJ

JNO. YOUNG F Berdux &Son,Feb. Mth, WU.
(SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION.

The annual convention of the 
Here’s the way the Gait Reporter! Wellesley Township S. S. associu- 

reports a red-hot Salvation Arm y! tion was held here on the 7th hat 
revival in that- sinful town:—“ T l.e, Rev. Monsinger, the president, was 
Salvation Army Soul SavingTrou] e unable to attend, and the chair was 
finished their week’s engagement ably filled by Mr. E. G. Winn. The 
here last night. A load of Puris following officers were elected : 
soldiers oume up and a number t’-ps.—r  Q. Winn 
from Galt were also present and as- Vice-o-es,—G. Barbour,
sistert in the meeting. Owing to —A - Boomer
the R. T. of T. Hall being in use a A u d i t o r H a s t t e f T ;  Visiting 
meeting was first held in the school committee, Messrs. Hamilton and 
room of the Presbyterian church, H. Kelly.
which was crowded. A half night Schools represented: Hawksville, 
of prayer was held in the Templars’ Lin wood, Third Line, Crossbill.
Hall which concluded aL3.45 o’clock: M  the afternoon session Rev.
this morning. During the week’s i Mr Cameron und Mossr8. A . Boom- 
meetings about forty sinnerb wept I ^  ^  Hastings; E. G. Winn und 
at the penitent form and the devil | G ]iarborn gttVe interesting ad- 
received such rough handling that dreS8 jn connection with tho dis. 
ho is how laid up in the hospital I CUS8jon 
down below with his bafb-p ihited I _ * ,
tail out of joint. Six of his me- n the evening there was a large 
tallic ribs were broken and twelve i a ,^ ‘Janf ’ Mitchell
imps are kept .constantly busy! of WatC^ ° ’ dellTere‘1 an ftble and 
poulticing his Satanic Majesty with PraCtlCal dlsf ° urse while Rev. Mr. 
applications of molten metal and Camerm an:l Rev. Mr. Hague wore 
brimstone ”  a RO was very interesting. A. choice

 ̂ + t tea was served in the basement of

It is quite apparent that the tbe cliurcb- 
sporting officials of Cunada are set- musical part of the program
ting altogether too high a standard was supplied in a very acceptable 
for the classification of amateurs in nmnner by ike church choir. The 
athletic sports. In the summer collection amounted to $6.12. It 
time players on lacrosse teams are decided to hold the next con- 
exnelled because it leaks out that in vcntion at Hawksville.

A  Progressive and
Popular Paper

Merchant 
Tailor—==

ESSENTIALLY A NEW SPAPER.-The Free
Press is bow in its fifty first y$ar. It. is es
sentially a newspaper for the liowe circle. 
While distinguished for enterprise, care has 
been, tuken from the beginning of;it* career 
foadmifc nothing to ifc» columns that would 
offend the morul sense o f  self-respecting people..

THE MARKET IIE4*0JIT8—Are full and up-to-
date, containing all the latest Canadian 
American aivd Kpglish liv e  stock and grain 
markets, 'with tlie most up-to-date news.

VETERINARY COLUMN.—A new and special 
feature! conducted by *L E. Hodgins, V, fcb, 
Honor Graduate &  V. C. Articles appear 
every Saturday dealing-with a ll classes of 
Veterinary Seienee: also question* and an
swer* daily relative to a il diseases of ani
mals, Contains valuable home instruc
tion for the farmer and stock owner,

FOREIGN NEWi^- A complete history o f the 
doings all over the known world in the la t
est and up-to-date despatches.

COMPLETE CANADIAN N EW&—By telegraph 
and mail from a ll parts o f Canada, particu
lar attention being paid to Western. On
tario.

ONTARIO.
W e l l e s l e y ,

Has his shelves filled with the ,, „.J| Aleo Hides
most elegant lines o f  W inter ■ "kui* Bou*ht- 
Suitings in a ll the Up-to
Dale Patterns. The very _________
best methods arc used in cut
ting and fit t in g , and every 
art tele that goes cut o f  my 
shop is guaranteed. C

HAMBURG BRANCH.My PRICES are as Low 
as the Lowest.

My W ORK iss>as Good 
as the Best.

SPORTING N E W S -  Is full e n  n

<$> 2  $  2
sports: Fuse-tail, cricket, 

lacrosse, golf, bowltng, football, hockey, 
skating, horse racing, trotting anil running, 
hand ball, etc.

IN POLITICS.—In politics it is a Conservative, 
but its Conservatism has never prevented it  
from doing Justice £o or upholding men of 
both parties who do S-ight. I t  is the organ 
of the people, irrespective o f party, and 
makes the public well-being its first consi
deration.

In fact, the Free Press is the most complete 
and up-to-date paper west of Toronto; from 
> to a  pages through the week, and l «  pages 
eb aturdajr. i t  is bright end read, hie; 
news for old and young.

Se ond edition at roar poet^offlee for * « . («  per 
year. Now is the time to sal scribe.

Capital Authorized - - H ,0
Subscribed y

Paid Up - - - - 4,
Reserve Fund - .  .  t

A General Banking Business Done.

Three Papers 
In One.

Mr. Sunkcld and Miss Boyd, of 
Stratford, were visiting their aunt, 
Mrs. J. Webster, last week.

Mrs. Kress, of Milverton, was 
visiting friends around town On 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Frame were 
out to Stratford on Friday bidding 
farewell to their neiee. Miss Frame 
on the eve of her departure for the 
far west.

An addition to Mr. Harry Rhodes’ 
family. A  daughter.

Eight pages of summarised 
and classified news.

Eight paipes of practical agri
cultures and live stock 
articles.

Eight pages.of interesting 
fiction and magazine fea
tures.

Weekly Mail *»*> Empire
3 Sections. 24 Pages.

$ i .00 Pe r Year.
Balance of 1900 free with subscription

for 1901.

T a* t i s r u  Lkaf and Weekly Mail and El 
pire, (balance o f this year free) *1.10,

Yorkshire P ig s !
for sale

The London Free
Press Ptg., Co., Ltd.

LONDON, ONTARIO.
Reasonable Prices.

JO H N  H IL L



J  Lac© curtain sale at Kelterborn’s 
on Saturday.

Mr. Henry Hasenpflng, of Milver
ton, was in town yesterday.

Miss Martha Koehler is absent in 
Heidelberg visiting friends for a 
week or so.

Mr. W . Schneider, of Brnnner.

F r ia t in g ® 8̂
A L L

(o)KINE
v ~ --------

Sale Bills
tfS Concert Posters

Caspar Meyers, engineer at Rein
er’s, is off work at present < >n ac
count of an attack of la gripi>o.

We have a few Maple Leaf sub
scription receipt blanks left which 
.we want to use up at. once. D > you 
need one?

For Sale .—A light single ntr
wagon, with pole, shafts, and
rack. Good as new. tit

C H IN A  H A LL .  ■

Everything in dishes." 

lamps silverware, kni' 

and spoOns.

That Please

ARE THE K IND  YOUo n c e  o f  J o h n  K i n z i v o k r .

ALW A YS  GET WHEN
ST. CLEMENTS;Dodgers

Programs

Office
Stationery

Cards. Circulars or any  ̂
thing in the line 

o f Printing.

Ton can sn v'o money by buying 

yonr kitchen supplies in the 

basement at the China Hall.

YOUR ORDER IS FIL-

a r t  s t u d io -

CHINA HALL,F1ERLIN ONTARIO.

< C ALCNDEK ron rK'JAUARY. til M
\ H i t  T  VV T  V S f t  ■

Ina Bed ngergavc a , arty to 
or so of young people uf her 
sn this Village lai't l'riday 

Dancing and other p.ea- 
vvere enjoyed until a late

Have you a Cold?

Would you like to get rid of it? 
Then use

You arc always sure < i a od 
smoke u lien you take a ••kii.r, , ." 
cigar. I t  is p ire g jj U au l delici
ous ilavor, und you can buy it at ull 
first-class houses. K n a iv  L ih.s., 
Ber»iu. )

Fresh oysters just in. H. E.Ratz.

W. Kelterborn is showing his new 
prints this week.

Union Sunday school next, Sun
dae at 10.30 a. in.

Whoso Maple Loaf aro you read
ing? Bj in lapendent.

Big stock of win l nv sha les and 
curtain poles in this week at Kelter
born’s.

Messrs II. E. Ratz and Eck.
Reiner were visiting in Tavistock 
on tsunday.

Call and see Kelterborn’s new 
B tuple Book of wall Paoers, 5c per 
roll and upwards^

Postmaster Bellmgor loft for T o 
ronto cm a busjaess trip yesterday j 
intending to ref urn home on Fri
day.

Wellesley has not enjovod a pub- i 
lie entertainment for several weeks, j 
A  good company would draw a ful l ; 
house.

Mr. E. Zinlrann an l sisters spent |
Sunday last at Philipsburg the 
guests of their uncle, Mr. Jno. B. j 
Schmidt.

Mr. Ed. Doersam has secured 'a; Mr. Rudy Leis, moved his goods to 
situation in a Tavistock tailor shop. | Milverton yesterday for shipment 
He sj>ent Sunday last with his re1.- j to Garrick township where ho in- 
atives here. j tends to continue farming. He

When you want a first-class 1 made a large circle of friends dur-

A  quick and positive cure for 

coughs, colds, asthma, etc. 25c 

per bottle.

For sale only at

THE DRUG STORE
SA/e I l e s  l e y ,

B AR G AIN S  IN  TEAS

LISBON,

25 lbs. mixed teas, regular price 
40 cents, will be sold at . . 21c,

25 lbs. pure Japan tea, regular 
price 30 cents, now . . . .  16c

100 PIECES OF P R IN T  §  
A R R IV IN G  T O -D A Y ! 1

WELLESLEY MARKETS.
In order to make room for Sparing 

Goods which are arriving daily we 
are giving special bargains for the 
balance o f our Winter Goods.

Pleased take notice o f  o| ir
REM NANT COUNTER.

Kindly leave your orders for 
Gold Medal and Green Sheaf brands 
o f binder twine. J

J. N. ZINKANN
Dried apples $  pound... .Be General Merchant

OOR. QUEEN * , W ILLIAM STS.BORN.

In Heidleberg, on Fob. 14tht M01, to Mr. and 
K ro Henry G. Htuhn; a  daughter.

On Fob. Uth. 1W1, to Mr. and lira. Christian 
J\ O. Sclunidt: a daughter.

! - ■



NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

Berlin has a typographical nnien.
Berlin hockey clnb has won the 

Waterloo championship trophy.
A  Monkton man owns a calf 

' which was born withoot a tail.
Mayor Scarflf, of Woodstock made 

and rode the first bicycle in Canada.
Snow is lying five feet deep in 

places on the roads sear Milverton.
Robert Armstrong, of Warthing, 

is census enumerator for North 
Perth.

The Stratford Turf Association 
will hold their races on July 1, 2 
and 3.

Mr. Wh alev, a pioneer of North 
Easthope, near Amulree is dead, 

age 82.
Liistow?! will shortly vote on a 

bylrWuJo loan $10,000 to a chair 
factory.

The Economical block recently 
destroyed by fire in Berlin, is to be 
rebuilt at onoe.

A. F. McLaren, M.P.P.. has been 
elected a member of the Toronto 
Board of Trade.

J. P. Mabee, barrister, of Strat
ford, is mentioned as a snccessor t$ 
the late B. B. Osier

Mr. Jacob Brxmfier, an old pioneer 
of Ellice and W former wardeV of 
Perth county/is dead. \

South Hurofi Liberals will nomi
nate their candidate for the LegiiL 
lature cn March' f,th.

An offer of $£,000 was refused for 
the Glover Smith farm, on the 
Huron road, south of New Ham- I 
bnrg. the otl>er day.

J. h. Breithaupt, M. L. A. for! 
North Waterloo, seconded the i 
speech from the throne in Toronto, 
last week making a brilliant speech.

A fn rrrr vas recently arrested 
ir N il d e ll frr

W e are now daily receiving large consignments of New
l Spring goods, such as Cottonades, Cotton and Angola Shirt- 
l ings. Flannelettes, Prints, Dress Goods, Sateens, etc., etc, 

which, owing to ear]y purchasing, we are prepared to offer
at prices which are in touch with the trade. Having pur- 

l chased a large stock of Grey Cottons prior to the heavy ad- 
\ ances, we are prepared to offer very special bargains in 

same. If, owing to the spell of very severe cold weather 
lately, our customers care not yet to buy spring goods, we 
feel assured that we can interest them in*specialbarganis in 
all kinds of Woollens which must be sold in order to make 
room in our shelves for the new spring arrivals.

# # '# # # # # # # # M M  M # #  Just received this week a large shipment of Hard-
%■ ware.
H  We are agents for the deservedly popular Dows
er well Reacting Washers. 'Buy one and make your 
J  home happy.
m W e respectfully request that our numerous pat- 
m rons kindly bring their counterchecks along, when 
w settling their accounts.Dfum

Heaters,
These are highly re

commended by our cus
tomers who have had 
them in nse for years as 
being good heaters and 
wood-savers.

Orders for same left 
with Mr. K inbingeb will 
have prompt and care
ful attention.

’caving his team 
standing several hojurs in inclement 
weather without food or shelter.

Eli Ko brins, for many years the 
ponn’ar landlord of tl>e Windsor 
House, gtratforl, has failed. First- 
class hotels don’t seem to pav in the 
Classic citv.

Mr. Jos. E. Seagram, M. P.. has 
Fignifed his willingness to donate 
$r-re towards a monument to Queen 
Victoria.

Mr. Cyrus Green, FaysviTle. has 
sold liis farm'to Mr. M^ses Gres-- 

- man tor $f\000. Mr. Green, who 
is in his 83rd year, took np lots 
from the Canada Companv and 
with liis aged partner has resided 
there ever since.

At a largelv attended me ctirp ri 
the Quarterly Board-of the Trinity 
Church a resolution was passed ap
preciative of the labors of their pas
tor Rev. J. 8. William on. Tae 
General Conference will beaisked to 
send the pastor back to Berlin for 
bis third year.

The great dam across the Nile at 
Assouan, which has just been com
pleted, is designed to hold back the 
floods and provide for a system of 
regular irrigation. I t  is expected 
that some «()0.000 acres of arid land 
will be made productive. The dam 
cost, about $10,000,000 and has re
quired two years for construction— 
a comparatively short time, when 
the magnitude of the work is con
sidered.—Ex.

A year ago Geo. Ross, of Wood- 
stock, was bequeathed $20,000, but 
was swindled out of it. He then 
went to Scotland leaving his pros
pective wife behind him. He re
turned prompt on time only to find 
her married. The other day he 
fell from a windmill and was killed. 
This refers to the Geo. Hess who 
was buried in Avondale cemetery 
lie re.—Herald

If be effected the sale he was to get 
The agreement was PETER GLEBEtwo per. rent, 

nartly printed and jwrtly written. 
It contained a valuation of the farm, 
and unless the sale was effected 
within three years the agent was 
not to get anything for advertising’. 
Since 1893 nothing has been heard 
of the agreements until a few days 
ago when a man, who was said to 
b- a Toronto lawyer, appeared in 
the neighborhood. He had the 
agreements with him, bnt they 
were now wholly printed with tbe 
farmer’s name signed to them in 
lead pencil. According to them 
however, as they then stood, the 
fanner was to pay two per. cent, 
whether a sale was effected or not. 
On a $10,C00 farm this means

Dealer it) Staple and Fancy

WELLESLEY.

Prin ts  a ll the Loca l News.

Reaches the best homes.

the best advertising medium 
this section.

My Liquor Store

1% well stocked with the Choicest Brands 
o f Wines and Liquors o f aljy^inde.

DOES YOU lf SAW SAW ? 
I f  not, take it to

ZEHR’S
and he will make it saw the 

best you ever saw.

Chopping always promptly 
done.

Coopering and coopering re
pairs to order.

JOHN S. ZEH R ,
Wellesley.

Weismiller’s old stand.

h con
siderable sum. The agreement was 
presented to a number of the men 
who had signed the original docu
ments and three of them are said 
to have sett’ed with him. The 
agent left tbe district and those aff
ected’are now on the lookout for 
him.

Clubs with the
Leading Canadian 
Journals.

JNO. YOUNG 

Merchant
JOB WORK.

GENTLEMEN!
It will Pay you to 
buy your clothes 
from

Has his shelves filled with the 
most elegant lines o f  W inter 
Suitings in a ll the Up-to- 
Date Patterns. The very 
best methods are used in cut
ting and fitt in g , and every 
article that goes ■out o f  my 
shop is guarani sod

A number of farmers to the 
north erf Pl&ttsville are out of 
pocket as the result of the opera
tions of an agent who recently visit
ed them. Awpy back in 1893, it 
appears, Frank Payne, of Guelph, 
induced some of the fanners to 

-aster into as agreement with him 
$o uuvertiae their farms for sale-

s BRICK, W itt Cn
Stock Brick, on hand,

I m*nm»ctur« FIRST CLASS Ml 
•O -.to .n  r « r . brickm. £ ^

wm? * crHCI'ED brick

?UU Siiaol»»n(

The Tailor.

His prices are right.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Try him before buying elsewhere.

GEO. HOHL.

—  ■a— A .____ ___


